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^^  In a contest that is steeped in tradition, GC^F^sJbard?»_ 
fighting eleven takes on Brooklyn College his Saturday night. 
The. game, which marks the nineteenth in a series that began 
injUgg, will be played at Ebbets Field. 
I S r the- Beavers, tKe^TSro63cl^^ 
-——• ,.— • . . - . ' . been the "game to win/* Of t h e 
18 g a m e s . p l a y e d to date CCNY_ 
hotdr r" aT~alight margin, hay ing 
- . . " _ - * > * J I 
By Donald Saebar 
J?5£ To impress upon the student body their obhgation~^^rc*fKKi^ 
tated imll^''electtoiiBr^Stwd Edwards 
cs ii heater Thursday at 12:30. ° ^ 
The forum is ah effort on the part of SC to present to the entire student body the 
[>litical issues at stake on a non-partisan basis. Jt is expected that the rally will further under-
•^JlELnding of the-forthcoming elec- - ' """"_• • •  • • • " ••. • •" ", - • —-L_. " . - i _ . —— 
I W ^ n , and wil l act as a forceful C - i f 
" arts that O c l T l Sunder
-
• a ^ eir votes are vital ly important 
• ^ < l deciding the future^ of__ s tate 
s am 
hip o 
•s whi 
ttoden 
leges . 
-^:g^Pir^eB^gCpi'«s<iiteiI^ 
ip am Chief speakers a t the forum 
lie s u *!' oe Just in Feloman, national 
g ^ ^ l unset f o r AVC, and Meyer Gold-
ry, a e n d w r of ~ t i » - l f e w "Ybrt 
<
*
asJl&te Labor Relations Board. Mr. 
Iarnan will present the—views 
d _ platform of the~ Democratic 
r e m e s rty and Mr. Goldberg will ex -
iin the Republican Party's cur-
it campaign^ 
s m i D d ----ALP Rep 
ociety Charles Collins, vice-president 
quire* the A F L Hotel Workers tJnkm 
*ceiv« i vice-president of the National 
f ^ k s ^ g r o Congress is also scheduled 
- . _ (Continued on Page 4 ) 
jumoi 
er oi 
iJ^SSSil-^rSPWSSS 
On Saturday evening tite 
overdue Student-Faculty Var ie ty performance have shown since the 
Show will be presented in jthe P a n - birth of' the idea, 
line^ Edwards Tiieatre a t &_Tj i i s
 r JSevaraL-ogganiratinns- have can-
production, which conscripts w tributed their talents and tech-
ta lents of the members o f t h e fac - nicjj advice. Theatron members 
"nitty and the nuulenta al ike, wi l l 
depict ' i n a series of 
taken nine o f them 'while one g a m e 
ended in a 7-7 t i e . This year, how-
ever, the rivalry takes on added 
„Jsiportance, for i t m a y be recalled 
beat Brooklyn 22-6 in the season's 
opener. It w a s with the very next 
game that the long Beaver losing 
streak began. 
Comparative Records 
CCNY, swamped 49-0 by F r a n k -
lin A Marahnll two weeks ago . 
lost i ts first four games of the 
' season. (The result of the Wagner 
g a m e -was not available as The 
.•*?m 
Coll£ge^_in^Jta,firBt--thzjee-^gansea^, 
lost to N Y U and Alfred, but just 
managed to eke o a t av2&-19 ^vic-
tory over Wagner^ C^mparafive 
sk i t and musical arrangements t h e 
different aspects o f fife a t City 
College. T h e entire presentat ion 
i s under the direction of Mr. Louis 
Levy: of the Public- Speak ing-De-
partment. 
S igma Alpha 
The idea of a student-faculty 
show w a s f irst advanced by S igma 
Alpha, t w o years a g o . . S ince that 
time—an. attempt to s t a g e such 
suits Library old o latei 
^
 W JJ t h e startl ing information that 
31 | j .000 books are molding a w a y 
' on. Qc-
>er 18 when Profes sor - Jerome 
Wilcox, col lege librarian, made 
a show w a s made a t l east once—a 
semester. But for various reasons^ 
ranging from lack of faculty co-
operation t o conflicting da tea for 
the use of PET, the show w a s nev-
er presented. Tbese~~obstacles have Lewit, Norman Uroff, Bernic Op 
"been overcome this semester, and—penbe imer (at the piano) , Selxna 
t h e Variety ~Show t o bo presented Seger, Bever ly Gittleman, and a. 
i s tiie result of the* patience which multitude of others. 
are hahdling~£ie~rnafEe^up—=jsa»i~ 
s taging. 
Lyrics by Mammen 
The music and the lyrics were 
written by Mr. Mammen of the P S 
Dept. who w a s assisted b y Rich-
ard Rapp, a student a t the col lege . 
The. chorus i s he ing directed by 
Florence Glickman. The faculty 
members who will appear in the 
show include Professor Baker, Dr. 
Sargeant, Dean Wright, Mr. Mam-
men, Mr. Levy, and others^-Harry, 
t h e elevator man, and Molly o f the 
Col lege Store will make their dra-
matic debuts in th is show. 
The students participating in the 
show include Joe Boardman, El ly 
Marv Pelts* 
rnayjbe thrown t o 3»e wind, how-
Coach "Red" Gebhard's charges 
are beset with injuries, but Cap-
tain Marv Petta wil l start- and 
then alternate wi th Tony—Zangara 
a t Jthe quarterback potation* Both 
are h i g h l y capable passers a n d i f 
they are at their best , the game 
t i f fc refutation of the fascist will develop into a corker. Geb-
Refuted By Rkn 
Man-One Family", s o e n -
"Master Race'' theory will be 
presented by the Documentary 
Fi lms Committee Thursday- at 
1:15 in 1303. 
In this powerful yieaentation, 
Dr. Julian Huxley and Professor 
J. B. S. Haldane, eminent Bf i t^ 
ish scientists, dismember the 
fa lse conceptions concerning ra-
cial and religious groups -wi th 
which- the N a z i s bad hoped to 
divide the peoples of the world-
hard will choose t h e remaining 
baekfield ~from punter Harvey 
Denis, ex-sailor Leo Wagner, Tom 
Annas, Murray Berkowitz o f las t 
year's scptad, Sjtan Goldberg and 
Berme 
^ - I n j a r y 
annual report ^e President 
lfry _K^_Wright^lmulequa t e fac-
i e s , particularly in regard t o 
ice7 w a s g iven a s the main rea-
for this s i tuat ion 
AVC 
Wright Seeks Funds 
. -^^ n the appeal presented las t 
^H1" adnesday t o the City Planning 
mmisslo^:DT^KrigM-asked ^or— _ A ^ a_^peci^ dlectiorr meeting held TAursday_^ the_CCNY Downtown Chapter of" AVU 
allowance on the 1947 capital unahiniously passed a_ j^r£solutidrT ~empaweTin^"two~delegates—tp-^bhe Americaxi—Vefeerans^——^ -^^ CO»tinaed_on_.Page_3) 
dget for^fthe alleviation of— Coniniittee's New-^o^tconvention ta take a strong__stand~in favor-of-substantial raises in __ tlcal library^ conditians. A de-
ion on this^appeal i s due within 
coming month. 
it—was—also ^revealed-that the^ 
e Prof essor-Harry Krow} of the 
glish Department left $200,000 
be used for the purchase of 
iv books for the - library. This 
*<- has not y e t been utilized, how-
-dne^tQagthe^4fH»k_ftf space. 
«!f? 
~w 
Rep 
k Subsistehce Increase 
With Marty Schwartz, first-
string tackle out with a torn l ig-
ament which he sustained at the 
F & M game, the Lavender l ine 
i s seriously depleted. The 
showing of Nick Karvalis, how-
ever, both in practice and against 
F & M, has earned him a start ing 
berth at tackle. Karvalis, a new-
comer t o the squad, should soon 
, make Gebhard forget his troubles. 
—The—guard positions are set with 
co-eaptains Harry Weber and Carl 
Turk, who have been bulwarks in 
the forward wall all season, while 
"Bob Ratner -
-subsistence allowances now provided under~ the GI Hill of Rights^ increases frpm~$65 to 
$100 for single vets^md $90 to #i25~for married veterans, as weltas the removal of income 
in his report Prof. Wilcox de-
*ed, "It i s - unbelievable that 
y institution could house books 
i periodicals under the condi-
ns exist ing at City College." H e 
led that although these "de-
•rabTe condrfiohs" "canThe- " C O H F 
stely rjemedied only by an ade-
ate building, SOL interim.solution 
* some of the worst housing 
>biems has been found/ ' 
Extra Space Sought 
Sxtra space has been made 
dlable in the college's A r m y 
U building U> enable the libra-
to carry out a compJiete reor-
aization plan and to bring the 
>ks oTit^of storage. This tempo-
y arrangernent will, however, 
ve - for only fou^r or-f ive years . 
barriers for on-the-job trainees?-
were declared essential to meelT 
the rising <:ost of living. 
"Delegates were also instructed 
CotmcStoComkKt 
HAACPComptugn 
Student Council a t i t s meeting 
- . , , . - , Friday f appointed a committee with 
to support resolutions for an *d- Irwin B a ^ n d and Herb Biblo as 
equate veterans' housing program co-chairmen to cooperate with the 
anoT^giiproved t^^r^^mrf»^==^9a^^ Mii..»^^^jj^HHy^^_ofjhe New y o r k 
ities. Branch of the National Assoc!*-
In the elections, Bernie Schwartz t i o n for the Advancement of Col-
returned to -the presidency. Lyle ored People. -The membership^ 
Marshall was chosen V^e-C3aair«i.,, •1^ MM»y^ %n -SB}} be qonducted from 
man, Stan Lowenthal, Treasurer, October 27 through November 24. 
Mike Jacobs^ Recording Secretary,^ TheJ^iAACP includes among i t s 
Miss Little and Mike Lerner, Cor- members Herbert H. Lehman, Fio-
responding Secretaries. — rol 1 Q H^JAGnardia. Senator Cap-
—Harry Sirota w a s elected chair- per of ^ a n s a s r Mrs. Eleanor 
Bernard Schwartz ( l e f t ) and Henry Brief (r ight) se l l ing the 
first tickets to the AVC, Dance to Dean Thomas L . Norton ( seated) . 
Roosevelt, Russell Davenport a n d 
many other well known f igures. 
The committee appointed by 
Student Council -will undertake an__ 
-active drive for members in con-
ion with the N A A C P which 
pgrtorw-at Vhti milLa! d a a i e in the will -uit,art. this week. The mena-
chapter's history which is sched- bers, other than theTco-chaIrj»enr" 
uled for^ Saturday, November 16— are Marvin Ackerman, Mike Ja-
in Hansen Hall. Tickets are cobs, Annette Dubin and Bernie 
priced at $1 each. Schwartz. > 
man of t h e Education Committee, 
Artie^ Schaefer, Membership"; Lew-
is Unterman, Entertainment, and 
^EtHiard ^Gordon>—^ublieity.— -
I t was also announced that Ira 
Wolin and .his 10 piece band 
T 
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O F BUSINESS AKD CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
T H E COLLEGE O F T H E CITY O F N E W YORK 
t i l - - - 17 Lexington A T « M W , N e w York City ST.~&92*Z 
From Silly MrKy's Escapades 
of optnkm_©» school, snd Students maid t*cvlty are invited to snbtnTt- letters - - ~«r~ - - --
nnn school affairs All cownmakatton n u t be addressed to the Editor, most be 
- - ^ - ^ " wrt&r-saKt-^rfll be strictly 4imi*s«i t© 200 word*. 
By Henry Brief 
agent who press put the "a" in 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
B U S I N E S S MANAGER 
IRWIN BASKIND 
- JOYCE RIPtN 
VoL v X V i n — N o . 5—Z480 »345 Monday, October 28, 19** 
Editor _ 
Issue Staf f : 
.EUiot 
Buehalter, Frisehberg, 
Klein, XIfshi£*v Meiiesse, 
Saehsr, Soger, Wendell. 
His father was a 
McGovernto add anextrar something to—hts-Haaaae. That's 
Stan MadGovera's pet ^eeve^-4;he-^?eator—of t h e New York 
Pos f s Silly MULy cartoons hates being called Mac. 
Except for that, Stan is a happy guy. Anyone who has 
seen b i s eccentric Silly H i l l y will •— -
at te s t to that.- Had MacGovern 
lacked that mischievous, happy-go-
lucky touch, his disciples argue, he 
never would have dzeained_un the 
Swfcpaii** Horse and Flying Jeep 
to supplement hie famous MiBy-
credit for his success. X»boking_ 
back t o t h e d a y s wnen . hia bid as 
For the moths who l ike t o cl 
ter jarbundthe bright l ights , t 
are in the chipST—Vaughn MoniH 
\* Karfc a t the Century Room 
The Beaver 
of=those who were too young for. 
the l a s t w a r and too old for th is 
one.** __ 
The Easy Way 
The feeling grows stronger within us that the intellectual process 
is-fighting: a losing battle in this college. The competitive mark system 
has reached the p*nTri~-^ h*r^ ---fftayfr»"tK *ei»k gradfts instead of knowledge. 
—.--.- Pimple constantly seek easy ways, the path of least remstance7~Thus 
it ~is~ not—surprising that we near very often in our classrooms the 
anguished appeal from students to their instructors, "What's the answer 
i*+» ^ t h i s p r ^ b i e m and what is «»e rimpteSt ^ w a y ^ d o i t ^ 
At the same time, we find a ^ ^ J ^ ^ t ^ ^ J ^ ^ Z r a * 
memorization of a mass of material w i t h no -feeling at an xor__w 
in every day life. . , ,_. , , « 
of
 a bachelor's degree in any particular field of 
Significance 
-TJie-^attadnment. speciaJi?atioii_jisualIy connotes ^something more~than~just an education 
^S^thalTTreld. The students who seek the means of answering or working 
are n o t gett ing t h e most jfrom^nfMr 'w^^^^£^Si&.^^J^^:^^:^•^^^^^ 
To say that discussions of principles rather than ahswers^Cslre u p 
too much of the student body's time evades the issue. For if w e are to 
be trained not only for a job but for l ife, w e must find some means of 
groping with the complexities of modern living. 
_:^-.-..^riie_blanie,;ho^reyer? must be shared to a great extent by the faculty. 
Due to the tremendous amoxmr~oT~de6s2t work, preoccupation with~roinor 
__points, required by the_average instructor, the student is hard pressed 
TtrTfind ttniTngh-t4Tnf> tt> mantf»r_sufficient of the secondary facts in order 
to - pass examinations based primarily ^n~s^perfSar~^^te^foffKlaniental 
doctrines which will enable us to grasp the true meaning of democratic 
ideals and the aesthetic values which give life ^meaning can only receive 
a cursory examination. 
Naturally i t is difficult to measure the comprehension of such 
abstractions. But i t is necessary that this be done if our colleges are 
to remain institutions of higher learning: rather than to degenerate 
into trade or vocational mills. 
Americans boast of the quantity of higher education dispensed 
throughout the country. We do have quantity, but must we sacrifice 
qual i ty? 
His editors g ive MacGovern the 
widest latitude both in h i s comic 
drawings and . in h i s editorial oar-
toons. Alternating t h e subSnic 
with, the ridiculous in his sketches, ferstion 
presents a b ig pro " " _
 = ^ _. 
Jfco: 12 jPye jgot toVbe runny i*hile I and undergrad*. 
the Gommodore. He's sti l l 
ing with the moon.**» H Lmcofell 
- dy iag -e f l o n e l i n e s s - i n your w a l ] | | 
and you've already taken h e r 
a ride on the Staten Island fe: 
. t ry the Bal Tabarin, w i t h 
and dancing. Saturday niflfrll 
minimum i s a buck and a hal^l 
and ^ o e e can-cia"dancers! • 
Make p lans now for a 
night, the opening 
o f the basketball 
her i, when H** I r t s k p l a y s 
~to~ C5ly College's centennial 
The majority o f 
draw MSB?", ^ e comments ~and 
af ter lunch I have to put on a long 
face for t h e ^ 1 ^ 1 8 1 * / ' 
S tan , h a s often considered -au--
thoring an orthodox, serialised 
comic s tr ip , but each t ime he decid-
Nut ^TOu*ai 
quintet take* on the Univers i ty 
Idaho. 
Or Man River and the Ice Sh 
a t the Center Theater are s 
rolling— along;.... It's worth t | 
price of—admission (SI.20-
ed against it . "I couldnt stand the just to see the tres-classy t h e a t l 
suspense of wait ing to see how the There's not much wrong- with, 
story turned out.** show either. 
His memory i s very bad,- her -For a moment's relaxation 
boasts. N o sooner has he finished fore turning in, it 's hard to b d 
a drawing than he forgets all about 
it. "People are always s topping 
by t o tell m e how rotten m y s tuf f 
so X-pfck up the day's paper to-
- look a t m y hrainchild and enjoy i t 
Married ten years ago, the l i ve 
foot ten, 150 pound art is t has one 
son, Terry, who is his severest 
critic. T h e kid i s absolutely 
Art Editor for his high school ashamed of me. When other kids 
weekly -was-rejected-l>ecanse—^they —start bragging about their dads, 
wanted a girl to draw brownies Terry goes to a corner and hides,' 
a n d I was neither a girl nor-would 
good book—and among the a | 
rent crop of good books i t ' s hi 
t o b f i t «Tffi>«t Rivef^^by Shol 
Aneh. The rave notices a 
up. 
T^fc Bal let T h f e a t e r , - t o p f i l M M ^ i ^ a g - - - M W [ ! 
its^season. e a j ™ ^ » * r l * ? ™ * 
i n November—so it's • now 
never. Some of the n e w intern* 
tations are on the ball . . . bazxn| 
in Boston, in fact. 
One o f the best th ings ever 
be recorded on celluloid, W«l 
McGovern laments. His wife , on Disney's "Fantasia' 
modestly, almost ashamedly, that 
everything since has practically 
been-handed to him on a silver 
platter.
 : 
"I never,even had t o g o out to 
look fon^a job", he says apologet-
ically. "It seems they always came 
to me." The only positions he ever 
held other than his presen t -one 
as Art Editor for the Post , were 
with the New York Son and the 
refuses t o disclose the number of 
rooter. "She's only sorry my car-
tpons don't appear in the papers 
a s b ig a s thi^r&jlrawn." 
Broadway. 
Republic Theater , complete 
the special effects which made 
a smash n i t %t 194a. 
By Norman Urof f 
T H E GIRL FRIENT> G E T S - A GIFT 
Until we met Josie, life was a boring sequence of incomplete home-
work assignments. Josie-was the most wonderful thing that had happen-
ed to us since Matilda .She was bright, charming and beautiful. When 
Josie smiled, our heart sang .She tolerated our peculiarities, and 
laughed a t our jokes. She w a s in brief, the perfect supplement for our 
own shortcomings. 
A t ew weeks ago, Josie told us, in her own inimitable style, that 
her birthday was approaching. Ever s o softly, our-dream-girl-cooed 4n-
our ear: **You will remember to wish me a happy birthday, won't y o u ? " 
And that's how it all happened. 
One? Saturday morning, we found ourselves wandering through a 
crowded department store. Surrounding us -was the largest^assortmenr-
rr
^^frmrnTTff»—frflfrr thnt fv^r—^Apfro^jifyj thff perplgraij_jT}^T^ 
years n r s o e e n 
fear of betraying his real age . "I'm 
lik«» a prima donna that way," he 
confesses. "You might say I'm one 
..._TJte._jSJHv_.Miny, series was not 
copyrighted by MiM^jcOvern but 5s_ 
owned by the Post. Should he ever 
leave that paper, they would hire 
another artist to sub for Stan. 
Although -well aware of the possib-
ility, he's not very worried. 
**Men in my profession*', he ex-
plaiTUB, "iiV^ t^ tfriTiV «vf »h»ms»ivftB ready for N e w Year's 
as indispensible. Besides", he adds Tickets for shows are 
wiwlfiillf, "T nomotimos wish thry n n k r of XWWP, In • 
Then I could Start 
F o r ' _resh air fiends, the v i« 
Trom F t . Tryon JPark, overloc| 
i h g the Hudson River- and 
George Washington Bridge 
worth taking _in . . . espedaj 
when the moon is h igh and 
resistance i s low. 
Advice to the foraesighted: 
t l i 
f ew w« 
would f ire me. 
out on m y own and how much 
I'm really worth.3* 
you won't be able to get 
vatioa for a 
Driak, Dnmk, Drimk. 
City" Goes Highbrow At Watdorf 
We asked the f irst salesgirl we saw for a handbag:— 
- «*I have-just what you—want," and she was off on her mission bes— 
fore we- could thank her. She returned in a minute, carrying a smaH— 
flat box. "Now this is really something. AH you have to do is tell me 
the correct siae." She opened the box* and removed a dainty black slip 
which was all frills around the edges. *We Mushed. We stammered. 
W e muttered something about another type of gift. From nowhere, a 
large flower concealing a midget approached us, "Can I help you, s ir? 
I'm the floor manager." 
"We're looking for a gift , for Josie. It's her birthday, and we 
thought . . . " _ * . • ' " 
--^*w*v&-4&t>-:&^^ the flower beamed. He 
g a v e commands, and then they descended upon us. They earned 
dresses , hats , and sparkling diamonds., They pleaded with us to pur-
chase their wares. They spoke of a ten. karat ring as a reasonable 
gift^ All our reason was gone. We yearned desperately to escape, to 
be free of„ women's clothing and accessories. The floor manager 
beamed. 
J o s i e , somewhere in the remote past there _was a -handbag. 
By Elliott Press 
Our BA 123 classmates were 
hesitant a t first ,but being sturdy 
chillun' of City College, we cast 
caution to the winds and agreed to 
attend "Mr. Jollier's cocktail party 
3 t the Waldorf. 
Accordingly, "Operation:-Code-
tail" was set for 5 on Wednesday 
in "some room—or other that you 
can easily find by going straight 
ahead till you~~turn left, then right, 
walk a bit, left again and you're 
there." I t didn't matter whether 
we were able to follow the direc-
t ions or not; advertising men can 
find anything they want through 
persistence, intelligence and a s ign 
poidting^ttxe 
r ight , then left again." We 
through the second l o u n g e . . . for 
those people tired of s i t t ing in the 
f i r s t , . . . stumbled into the Flam-
ingo Room, exited in the same 
manner, go t lost in Peacock's Al-
ley, and-wound-up m a little room 
The great day arrived; w e were 
all armed to the teeth with our 
parents' consent sl ips and birth 
certificates. City's invasion plans 
of the Waldorf "were" in readiness: 
W_e_ ^Bs*are_yje jwh^zdarjLto challenge 
tried desperately to purchase a handbag for you, Josie. But t h e y the : entry of--the X«avend«r^ ^andT 
conspired against us. Vaguely, we suspected that our salvation de - Flack. We are frtTrni^alili*, ra* are 
semled upon making a purchase. With all the remaining energy in merciless, we are thirsty." 
o u r body, w e pointed to a ridiculous hat that happened to be nearby: W e approached the awe-inspir-
ing Astoria with- -reverent respect, _ 
realizing that at last we had some-
* th ing to describe in our- diaries. 
We passed through the first 
. lounge, gazing itimidly at the 
~£acades of the famous Wedgewood 
*This,* w e whispered, "wel l take this." 
Faintly, we recalled leaving the inferno. In our heart was despair. 
We remembered staggering into the Return Sales room, and presenting 
the hat to a clerk. He looked at the hat and the salejs slip, and 
barked- "You'vo just Umght this thing Why thf> h—7—-J. ^are you., re-_ 
turning i t ? " Tears were forming in our eyes. The clerk must have 
understood, for he returned the money without another word. 
A week later, Josie received a post-card congratulating, her on 
birthday. 
City-BrcoklyB^ 
G a m e Sure 
Tliriller 
By Mmrb Thou 
Although City's football team has not compiled a record to send 
its rooters and neutral observers into waves of ecstasy, there should 
be a large turnout to Saturday's Brooklyn-City Interborough tussle, for 
the Beaver and the Kingsman can a lways be expected to put on a good 
show. "Thisr ivalrjr compares in intensity to our S t . John's a n d N Y U 
games in basketball. X o u Oshins, Brooklyn mentor, is an old City 
graduate and seems to g e t a n unparalleled amount of joy when he beats 
the brains out of his Alma Mater. Such actions m a y seem s trange a t 
first but to those of u s wh7rhhow~Oshihg~it i s quite understaudable.A^ 
season i s not a complete success t o the Flatbush coach until h i s gridders 
show the b ig bad boys from across the river how the g a m e , o f football 
should be played. Unfortunately f o r City in recent years , h e has been 
unusually successful i n h i s quest for victories. It has gotten, t o such a 
-thet-we~-expeet t o ^ s e e s o m e City Students march up and down in 
front o f Brooklyn College with s igns reading "Lou Oshms,~unfair t o 
City College, the traitor". . , 
Having the game transferred to Ebbets Field is a b ig break. Orig-
inally -the g a m e was scheduled_to be played at Brooklyn College_-Field-
but since this i s -C i ty ' s Centennial Year and there h a s been a l a r g e -
clamoring from the student body of both colleges for a transfer, the 
fifty w a s finally shifted t o the Bedford Ave. locale. P lay ing before 
1fi,ono r>r mart* Rpectators should spur the ^ ^ v ^ ^ g ^ ! 1 [ I ^ ^ g g e i r a n ^— 
better things, w e hope. A t least Monday m o r m r f g ^ S e - W P ^ ' t ^ 
describe the details o f the encounter, as is our usual custom after Beaver 
N o w Tm vum will be- abiff t o <*nmplain that t h e y didn!t 
have~ a chance '€6~'^^~^^f''1^y':Sttif^^''^0u&TxX. the y e a r . ~ " 11.17 _ 
By A l 
l a y i n g " before a capacity crowd 
in Hansen Hall , Max's Knishes 
and Lou's H o t Dogs-Trolled to 
ansaalnngc victories over the E p a c s 
and Ah-Men, respectively. The 
Oldtimers,^^ Brook lyn Burns se*d 
J*e_JH|t»ckj»re e a n w j r o ^ ^ top in 
fast hoop f rays while the Long-
feU^ws^ wonr v ia ~a~Tdrfeifc i n "One 
of the term's best afternoons of 
basketball. 
:_ Break Record 
_ "records 
Harold Smith 
, v • lofsTer 
years in khaki as a captain in the 
Air Corps X .188 
i s both accountancy and 
6 fee t tall 
head to toe . \ . . does hts 
playing from t h e tackle atot . . . *°* **% 
spent * « ' with the grtdders annals ot basketball at City 
taroughoet spring training but- i ^ e , the function of 
By Paul Odess 
*oarth- thne1 im the -
Cot* 
Predict Oty Victmy
 w „ 
fastes t 
Getting into the bare details of the game finds us a s usual going team on the courts a s Stan Lustig 
out o i T a limb. B e f o r e ' the campaign started we—predicted-that-gi ty 
Smashing all previous 
in intramural basketball, 
Knishes completely outclassed a 
8iDaJIer__hut_. f ight ing Epac club 
56-33. This tail , tough, veterao 
outfit, l ed b y Sol Fishman and 
JerrjL__Markowitz^ looks like the 
team tcT h e a t in the cmb tourney. 
lion's "HojCJC^gV 
Ah-Men f ive to t h e tune 
14. After 
Dogs" proved to be -the 
_ the 
cage team m action will be handl-
ed b y t w o men. This was 
nounced b y ^oach N a t 1 
last week when he named scrappy 
Paul 
^m 
SidTrubo 
and sharp-shooter 
1946-47 Beaver court squad. 
All-Met Stars 
of 49-
a s low start, the "Hot 
and-^Alby Schneider hit pay dirt 
sjiyi ,ten points reflrr 
paced 
wouldJhave a successful football season. We guess that's a s good^gn___^th^lwul ve 
% indication a y any that you can not lake-our predicUoiur as^the gospe l pectivery. S y Diesenhouse 
word, but w e do think €hut City will win. Perhaps when w e m a k e this the losers w i t h s ix points, 
"rash" statement w e are looking in retrospect to the original squad « « > • # • » ' ' 
that trained at Bear Mountain. Or perhaps i t i s the strange feel ing w e P ing -Pong Tourney 
have that what happened in t h e first half of the season w a s j u s t a bad As^fee-p^aa: pong tourney roar-
dream and that this n ight game wi lLsee u s walking up wi th the bright i t T s e c o n d week, Si Dl ions 
victpry_^i_oinr hands . - All we know uv4hafefthe boya on the V i m want ^ ^ ^ ^
 l e cart a s j i e de~ 
received his greet ings before t h e 
season started . . . hails from 
Brooklyn . . . stil l in qtu 
girl of his dreams . . . i s 
alumnus of Townsend Harris . 
favorite food i s "S on S" 
by held a s a prisoner o f war 
Germans until h e escaped . 
loves swing . . . claims City 
men have more answers than he 
h a s questions . . . friendsr call hiss 
"Sandy" ambition is to be a 
; Schmones hmBbetm a s tar ever 
# s ince he donned a City uniform 
in the midst of the 194S-44 season. 
This w a s the same season which 
s a w Trubowitz, in bis f irst full 
year o f vars i ty ball, lead all Met 
players; m scor ing vnttt 240 points 
and earn a berth on the All-Me-
tropolitan team by unanimous 
choice. For the past two years Sid 
has been in the Army. 
Schmones hit his full stride in 
iaiB^Sii^r^^rwlle^n^^ 
City in scoring with 208 points 
and m a d e the first Ail-Met team. 
Last , year h e w a s also the top 
scorer with "262 markers , and was 
named to the second All-Met five. 
Scrimmage Pi oa ™ 
(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
\ 
Room. "Gee Paul Draper i s appear-
ing here—and in person too! Let's 
-see now, the instructions are left, 
David B . Steinman *06, noted, 
bridge designer and consulting 
engineer, was one JO^ T itheJjdistin-
~gusslied guests at the opening—of-
Centennial exhibit in Townsend 
Harris Auditorium, Uptown \Cen-
ter, Oct. 19. _ j 
opposite_ the Tony Sarge Oaal 
There we s a w a touch o f home) 
part of the gang w a s present. 
Looking around, w e could fi 
no resemblance to our tenth fl<f 
cafeteria; the atmosphere wf 
"hushed, t h e lights d im, and 
patrons' smoking. Glancing up, 
were able t o see our reflections 
the mirrored ceiling, WaA the 
congruous pattern that chocold 
and vanilla ice-cream, milk, af 
mixed drinks cause. 
We spoke softly, drank slow 
and ordered cautiously. Famili 
names of unfamiliar drinks flitt 
back and forth, with an occasioi probably start a t the ends 
whisper by e Cityite, "milk pleas 
breaking the spell. One or ti 
with .^the_ air of^  experience a 
matureoT sophisfacation "were b< 
i n their ordering; "one vanil la a 
two chocolates," while several Ci 
i tes were looked upon wi th a 
when they ordered, "whiskey sotf 
^or-SCQtch a n d sodas . 
waiters, "dressed i S 
jackets, were delight! 
to serve us extra drinks of wati 
One of them looked like V 
_Johnsonr=ie__was le f t over Jir< 
"Weekend at the Waldorf". 11 
fellas looked for Lana Turner, aj 
after a few drinks, found her. 
tr ied to convince Mr. Miller 
cancel—the—final—exam,—but 
t ins triumph more than anything else, and you can be^rare that they 
will make the Brooklynites pay for every inch o f ground. 
Brooklyn Favorite 
" Who"will lead^usrto Victory*' i s really^ihe ^6d question. It could 
be Harvey Denis, a real scat-back, or Tony Zangara unheralded quarter-, 
will be spectacular. Our main problem appears to be one of mental 
attitude more than anything else. I t i s tough to h a v e so many scoring 
chances-thrown in aur laps and t o blow them, but i t i s sad to s tate that 
we have blown them. Why and how, w e will never know. Tradition 
undoubted^ jnust p lay an important role in the outcome. Whether i t will 
upset the grid dope is a matter for the 22 men ">an the field t o deicde. 
Brooklyn shpuld eoter the game as favorites, but. y o u have t o win ball 
games on the playing field, not in newspapers. -This i s it . Al l the pre-
paration and training h a s l>een leading up to t h i s game. A victory 
over Brooklyn can help s tart City's Centennial athletic program on the 
right foot. Let us see you all out there Saturday night rooting the 
team on t o victory. Let's go City! * 
feated Al Tudor, perennial champ, 
in a thri l l ing three game match. 
Nine lone participants have 
weathered the third round and 
will compete Thursday at 12. 
The bowling tournament- got 
under w a y Friday when Sy Lie-
bowits hit the h i g h o t the day 
!S3t£HEB4, t o put him In second 
BC Tix On Sale 
Tickets for the City-Brooklyn 
College game a t Ebbets Field in 
the new Athletic Association of-
fice, TSoom 8, main floor from. 1-4. 
A A m e m b e r s c a n purchase ducats 
for- 75c - with—general admimrigaL 
p t e c e ^ I ^ v e Steom, with 148, had tickets seUrng f o r J L 2 6 . ^ J ^ _ 
Most impressive in the 
workouts so f a s and in scrim-
m a g e s against - t w o pro outfit*, 
the N e w York Knickerbockers and 
the . TioyL_Celtics,, has been the 
combination of Schmones, Tro-
bowitx, Lionel Malamed, HUty 
Shapiro and Phfl FaTbman. 
Malamed and Shapiro are no 
strangers to City fans. Lionel 
joined the team—in the latter part 
of the '46-'46 campaign snd rolled 
n p a n impressive average of 16 __ 
points per game in seven appear-
ances. Shapiro of course, came 
TBtg-proiulnenvB la Um N Y U lhill''-r-
the top three game average. The 
tourney continues Friday at 
Gramercy Al l eys a t 3 with new 
entrants s t i l l e l igible . 
I s response to t h e overwhelming 
^oryimyj f o r tennis, the Intramural 
Board is rent ing out the 69th 
Armory. The participationTgcfeed-
ule will be posted on ^he—1MB 
bulletin board in the immediate 
future. 
will 'conthrae "tiOTugh* Thursday ^ ^ March, wijen he l e d _ C I ^ 
at the same hours. 
The box-office at the 23 Street 
entrance will be used for the sale 
of tickets to all athletic contests 
Dr. Arthur Desgray, assistant 
faculty manager of athletics, will 
supervise t h e s a f e s ^ r f e wsarns~-ali~ 
students that no reduced tickets 
may be purchased at the ball 
park." 
Women's 
to- v ictory by tallying 17 points 
and j j layi i tg a terrific game off-
the backboards. 
Merm<tn 
For Campaign 
Coach Jack Rider's charges are 
slowly rmmding into shape for t*»e 
| B E A T B R O O K L Y N Starts"Thursday m Ihmm m 
Scotch wasn't s trong enouf 
Water, water, everywhere, but 
more 4»uld we drink! 
B y Selaaa—Seger 
CCNY Ploys Brooklyn Sol. 
T^Lursday afternoon at ^ " i s the startino; aate_£pr"the 
women's intramural basketball tournament when *48 takes on 
*49 and *4T &&y& '50v Fraetice sessiona for the big event are 
x_M*Ton Mondays and Wednesday from 5-6. . 
Milt Sirota, who has been touted ^ Friday afternoon bowUn« sessions are already in pro-
as one of the f inest punters in gress . If you want to take ad- ' """""" 
-Xkwch Lou Oshins of the Kings- the Metropolitan area. T h e - B e a - vantage of reduced rates under 
men will probably counter with vers, on the other hand, have found
 t h e I M B p r 0 g r a m , join the Bowl-
NJck_Gag!io, chun^r fullback jwho punting to be one of their major
 ing c l u b w n i c h meets every Fri-
wild against ~Wagner, r a n d wcsknwweav —-"—rr^rzzzrr: day~at^3~inr Gramercy- Alleys , 2 3 -
_____> — — Street and 3 Avenue. 
South America, take i t away! 
Instruction in advanced ballroom 
-dancing i s now being conducted 
-
€
very---Monday- from 4-5 in - t b 
l a r g e g y m tender the direction o l 
ran 
Bus Trip Reservations 
Sought for Moss. 
at 
for your 
Accounting, Art 
Statistical Supplies 
D4^AFTIN4»J 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
LOOSE LEAF 
EQUIPMENT 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
REPAIR STATION 
It w a s announced by Mr. Frank 
Thornton of _ JLhe_I5conomics de-
that 
Miss Florence Terrace. Tango, 
rhumba, Viesnese Waltz, ^peabody, 
foxtrot, and calypso are^aipong 
the dances taught. It's a co-ed 
reservations 
bus 
are 
first swimming meet of the-1946^ 
47 season which i s against La Sal-
le College on December 18. One 
of the higfinpiuB-of J ^ e J 
_is. - the f ine work o f crawl-
S t e v C :
 Odrobinar-- former PSAL" 
standout who hails from Stuyve-
sant and from whom much can be 
expected. 
T h e new mentor has expressed 
himself a s being satisfied with the 
team's progress, but i t i s in the 
diving department that he faces 
his most serious problem. There 
- j^aitr-aren?t-^iiy-good-divers^on the 
squad. 
, With the cooperation of Harry 
Smith, of the Hygiene department^ 
_ a n e w _ swimming policy has_ been 
activity, by the way. 
The modern dance club is now || practicing a dance to be presented 
_at the Student-Faculty show.^ It 
me<*ta every Monday and Wednes-
day at 8 in the gym-
being accepted for the ; trip 
to the City-Massachusetts State 
College footbaU game.-on Nov. 9_ 
in 1007A~~from 9-5 every day. A 
Iround ^rip "ticket" wtTT cost '-^4'.~ 
This is the second excursion 
undertaken by Mr. Thornton and 
the Downtown Center to a foot-
bait game. : 
adopted_^shereby all aqua enttras-
iasts at the 23 Street Center cpn, 
attain varsity.-status- wit^oaik havj; _ 
ing to venture uptown for prscticja 
"sessions. —— 
Under guidance of Smith, a 
squad of mermen is being formed 
which -will work o u t regularly i a 
t h n rWvamtown p o o l . 
Foar 
Speakers Decry Lex-Quarantine' 
y p j ^ = ^ « i t s Photo Snag 
tin Zion Claims 
" *You can have jam yesterday, 
_you can have jam tomorrow,' said 
—the White Q u e e n t o - — Alice, -*efc 
you can not have jam today . ' " 
With these words Rep. Emanuel 
Celler summarized the Palestinian 
struggle^Tn his talk during the 
Hillel sponsored forum, 'Which 
Way Palestine V, last Thursday 
in the Pauline Edwards Theatre . 
Stressing his. displeasure with 
the eternal association of the "word 
^problem" with the Palestine sit-
uation Mr. Celler '.claimed... ...that 
th i s - propaganda measure has led 
to the false impression t h a t the 
4SSWJ is an insolvable * n i g n » . ^~-
Informing - all seniors tha t 
Lexicon photographic difficul-
ties concerning individuals have-
'-not—yet- been solved, the sign, 
"Quarantine—Bad Case of Photo-
gjtin", has been posted on the 
door of 907A. However, stu-
dent organizations may contract 
to 'have pictures taken by send-
ing1 a representative to the Lex 
office immediately. 
"Very few subscribers have 
made the required pa r t pay-
ment of $3.00. November 15 will 
be the deadline for acceptance 
of partial payments. Because 
upper seniors will not be in at-
tendance a t ' the time of final 
publication of Lexicon. Joyce 
Ripin, Business Manager urges -
By Paul Wendell 
Tol 
More than 1,500 students attended t h e school-wide rally to abolish discrimination i 
New York colleges which was held outdoors on Thursday on—the City College campus u 
town. The meeting was jointly sponsored by the ten largest student organizations *at 
school. - 77 
Main speaker at the rally was Dr. Alexander T?ekelis, of the American Jewish 
• • , ' ' ." ' gress. Dr Pekehs is the 
of anti-discrimination legisla 
which is to be introduced a t 
next session of the Sta te 
upper seniors to pay the entire 
amount of $6.50. — 
Any student interested in 
working on the senior Yearbook 
will be welcomed on Sports , 
Art , Literary and other staffs. 
Cites Inquiries 
Congressman Celler further^ 
stated that innumerable investiga-
tions have proved irrefutably that 
Palestine is capable of absorbing 
a t least 5,000,000 move Jewish i m — 
migrants without causing any in-% T » | . £» I 
"convenience to the Arab populace. I n P A T m n ^ I ^ ^ K C 
Underscoring the Arab League - J • " 3 C » H " M . I i J C W I S ^ 
as an organization of "pampered 
A r a b rich" and a pawn of British 
foreign policy, the eminent con-
gressman declared that its p r i - y Gentlemen only will be paged 
mary purpose is to perpetuate ther jvhen^the sexational "Male Ani~ 
By Roz Geller 
A dance, a club, 
Some fun for yau^ 
You'U find them all 
In College Stew . . . 
Paries-vous Trancals? The new- nlnlll fUor . 
Need soothing? . . . Concert 
tickets are available a t the De-
partment of Student Li fe for sev-
eral Town Hall programs. Notices 
appear regularly on the Concert 
Bureau's bulletin board on the 
-&&£?• 
struggle in Palestine. These Arab
 mayf contest sponsored by Thea-
rulers fear further Jewish set-
 t r o T , tr> d^t^rmire tft> m ^ t \\iv\-
TTtfiWewts^  -wntcfr-^nave — arreaoy ous^haTe a t ^ e T J o w n t e w n " C e n t e r 
"awakened the Arab peasan t s - - t a f c e s place Friday afternoon 
from their feudal shzmber'I. - - . -. 
He closed his speech rousing the 
enlightened student body to exert 
their influence in the maintenance 
of peace. 
Editor Speaks 
_The ~ editor,f~bT7~tne 'AmericarT 
Zionist, a New York magazine, ,B. 
Netanyahu, followed Mr. Celler 
elaborating on the background of 
British opposition to a Jewish 
s tate in Palestine. Mr. -Netanyahu 
emphasized throughout his ta lk 
that the crux * of the issue -was 
England's refusal - v have a sov-
ereign power in control of the 
strategic Middle Eastern transpor-
tation centers. 
i n 
the main lounge,—All—men who 
know how to roll up a pan ts ' leg 
are urged* by the fairer sex to 
attend. 
Tt« c a s t i n g fompleteri w i t h jjpm 
selection of Norman Oshin to play 
the par t of Michael Barnes, the 
college student, Thggtron will 
place its tickets for the "Male 
Animal" on sale on the ninth 
floor "November 4. The play, 
scheduled to be presented in _ PET 
November 22 and 23 at ^ t30 , will 
be priced from 70 cents to $1.20. 
The Theatron rally, featuring 
the Gramercy Chorus and a novel 
^'guess who" contest will take 
place in P E T November 14 from 
12 to 2. 
ly-formed Cerele; Francajg_ under^ 
the direction of Mr. Tabary has 
big- plans, including- publication 
of a newspaper, t r ips around town -
to French theaters__and res tau-
rants, and entertainment a la 
Paris. Vets with first-hand-know-
ige of JErance a r e invited to tell 
their experiences and impressions ' 
of that _cojmtry^_Meetinigs .are. held_ 
on -Thursdays from- VZ ^to I m -
"1614 V. . 
Pacts and Figures . . . F o r the 
information of all~ the experts on 
debits and credits, there i s an 
Accounting Forum staff meeting 
every Tuesday and Thursday at 
2 in 927. The. Accounting Society 
will have i ts meeting on Thursday^ 
Class of '48 . . . pledges for the 
Junior Prom are being- redeemed 
for tickets in f ront o f - the Co-op 
Other speakers included 
leg Collins, vicfspTesiderrt; _of^jJ 
National Negro Congress; 
-Vivian Baber, s t a r of t he 
way production "On 
Avenue"; Harold Pollack, presij 
dent of the Hillel Society a t Cil 
College; Paul Brown, president 
4&e_ college's Veterans Asaociatio] 
and A r t h u r Goodman, president 
Student Council. —— 
Public Pressure Sought 
13 
)f < 
T3 
lesi 
ivei 
store today and Tuesday from 10 
to 2, Wednesday from 12 t o 8, 
and Thursday from 12 to 2 in 
1220 . . . ^ 
Sigma Alpha . . . All lower -in-
The speakers urged that-
Established in 9 2 7 
s 
By Helene Garawitz 
Following the suggestions made by the P lan t Operat ions 
Committee of the School of Business, Dean Thomas L. Nor-
ton put into action a plan to shift several offices on the 
ninth floor to provide t he necessary room for a Vet Guidance 
Counselling-office. 
The plan decided upon includes -
~~ the movingVbf 927, the present 
Student .Council office which will 
rbe^- turned over to thev Veterans 
Administration for cSI5selling_use 
-" by-^ibiic^«a^v^-16'trainln^officers. 
— Files Moved — 
€ret in the Swing of Things . . . 
A new City College dance band is 
b e i n g f o r m e d a n d m o p t s T h i r r g d a y g 
from 12 to 2 in Lounge A. All 
interested musicians a re welcome, 
especially if talents run towards 
the bass, drum, t rumpet or guitar . 
Contact Eddie Siyin . . . 
Shutterbugs, please note . . .The 
Lensmen Club, under the super-
vision of Dr. Argo, meets Thurs-
days at 12 in 1012. If yon are 
interested in darkroom techniques 
4 & B should be y o u r mea t . . :•—-
.—AYD . . . A special meeting of 
the Theodore Dreiser Club is being 
held today a t 2 in Lounge D. Her-
man Dolgan, one of the group of 
veterans who recently marched to 
Albany in protest of the veterans 
housing situation, will speak of 
his experiences and discuss with 
niors and veterans in the upper 
junior ,term ^who toyagsesJfe^ajMteg 
rage and i n W h t v e not received 
applications for membership in 
Sigma Apha should contact Selma 
Seger before Wednesday: 
Philatelists Wanted . V . The 
Philatelic Society will have i ts 
next meeting Thursday a t 12 in 
802. At the last meeting some 
very—ardent collectors showed, -up -
but some "more members a re heed? 
ed as an audience for some inter-
-es t ing speakers scheduled txr 
speak. 
n»ittee comprised of Marilyn Katx, 
public pressure} b e brought t o 
for the introduction and 
of anti-discrimination legislation. 
The Associate Alumni of 
College a £ the same t ime 
a resolution approving the 
graduates of city schools and colH 
leges by -the City <2ouneil 
mit tee on Bias. 
Alumni Committee 
A committee was formed 
study the amount of discrimina-
tion in New York Sta te 
during^the past two decades. 
icta 
i d 
The SC files are to be moved 
to S10A which. is_beingL_oiitfitteQ-
by the Department of Student Life 
as a kitchenette. 
Inter-club council meetings will 
be held ,_in the Faculty Council 
Room whenever possible. Lounge 
B will be used for large committee jtneetings. ___. 
Proposals Rejected 
Dean Norton, rejected the pro-
p o s a l s suggested by SC which 
would" have"located the*counselling 
—office -on—a- different floor 
felt that it would interfere with 
t h e proper coordination between 
the office of Dr. Taft and the new 
-counselling-room. -This 'conference 
room is needed to provide a__sat> 
isfactory"pIace io conduct counsel-
l ing sessions with PL 16 veterans 
a s required by law. 
Dean Norton assured the stu-
dents tha t - th is move is a tempo-
Workshop Digs 
lower Depths' 
—-The ..Theatre- Workshop nof~"the 
P u b l i c Speaking Department 
(Main Center) has chosen for this 
season-'^ first production, Maxim 
Gorky's "Lower Depths", which 
will be an official part of the col-
lege's Centennial Celebration. 
The Workshop guided by Dr. 
Richard Ceough, is composed of 
students who are taking the Jiew 
dramatics sequence, PS 21-26, as 
well as members of the student 
body of all divisions of the college 
who are interested in the theatre 
a s a complete functional unit. 
A n y Commerce Center students 
who would like to know more of 
Theatre Workshop are invited to 
see a member of the Managing 
JStaff _any_ i afternoon in the PS 
Dept. Office a t the Main Center, 
or-should contact Marvin Freedman 
who is in attendance downtown. 
"Lower Depths ' will be s taged 
the group the causes and effects 
of the protest . . . 
Class of '47 . . . Pledges for 
the Senior Prom are being sold 
all week in 921 A. A four dollar 
down-payment is required for each 
"pledge. A schedule will b e posted 
en -the -door concerning office 
hours. Senior Week will be dis-
cussed at a meeting on Thursday 
in 1011 at 12 . . . —— — , 
Class of '46 . . . TinHS—9:00 — 
P. M. . v .- Place—Lounge C -. . 
Day—Friday . . . Occasion—Alumni 
meeting and dance. All vets who 
formerly were members of the 
class are invited to at tend. Elec-
tions and plans" for the future are 
on the agenda . . . 
Club To Fight 
School Inertia 
A drive to stimulate student 
it —in—political—affairs is 
chairman, Irene Moss, Harvy Well 
and Barbara Golding has been or-
ganized by Student Council for 
the purpose of improving SC 
dances. The committee is working 
on a plan to have music in aU the 
lounges and a check room for 
student 's books. 
Correction Please . . . I n the 
Oct. 21 issue of The Ticker, Dr. 
Otto Ehrlich was wrongly referred 
t o a s head of t h e extension 
School of Commerce of the -Univ-
ers i ty of Vienna, -when aetuairy 
he was head of the Economics 
Department of a University Ex-
tension ^School a t 
Don't let your social life be dim— 
Come on, kids, get in the swim! 
- study-w*H7he nsed tb-
Couneil Committee in i ts 
eliminate all diseriminaJ 
trees existing a t present in Nei 
York -S ta t e schools. 
Election Rally] 
(Continued ront page 1) 
to speak on the views of the A L P J 
He is candidate for State Senate J 
from the 21 AD on both the ALP) 
and: People's Right. JBarty tickets.] 
In an interview with The Ticker 
Myra Kahn, president of SC, stat-j 
ed that , **The recent sluggislxness j 
of college s tudents , not fully I 
awa re of - the i r responsibilities to-j 
wards politics, ha» been apparen t 
in the low attendance a t CCNY 
political functions." She expres-
sed t he nope t h a t by sponsoring j 
th is rally, SC will overcome all 
the recent apathy. 
SI 
t 
;ioi 
ror 
M E 
For tha t "Best 
the Campus" look. 
t ion t o the ad below: 
Dressed Man on 
pay close a t ten -
tote 
E03 
being planned by the non-partisan 
-FDR -.Glub—-Believing t h a t - -too^ 
many students are indifferent: to 
matters ' vitally; concerning—them, 
the group hopes to develop a more 
politically conscious undergradu-
-ate bodyr -
at the beginning of December in 
i&i v -mwumre unil, upon release—PitTi ' . Ttckets priced ' a t 52 cents 
of space, SC will be given first will sold a t strategic locations dur-
consideration. in^ the second week of November. 
Because of .the^'riSture of this 
club there will be no membership 
drive. However, those who desire 
to be active in the promotion of 
Jth£-~£JXi\\S*!s. aims- for a more in-, 
formed and aggressive student 
body are requested to see Priscil-
la Zuckerman or Evelyn Tielis. 
